Residues in the hydrophilic face of putative helix 8 of oxytocin receptor are important for receptor function.
Oxytocin receptor (OTR) activates the GTP-binding protein Galpha(q). To investigate whether the N-terminal region of the fourth intracellular domain of this receptor, which forms putative helix 8, plays a role in coupling, its hydrophilic residues (H7.59, H7.62, E7.63, Q7.66, and R7.67) were mutated individually to alanine. In COSM6 cells, these mutants were expressed at equivalent concentrations, but at lower concentrations than OTR. Alanine substitution for H7.62 or Q7.66 did not substantially affect the affinity for OT (K(d) = 0.63 and 0.48 nM, respectively, vs 0.52 nM for the wild type), whereas substitution for H7.59, E7.63, or R7.67 reduced the affinity 5-6-fold. When expressed at equal concentrations, OTR-H7.62/A and OTR-Q7.66/A stimulated phosphatidylinositide turnover as well as OTR, whereas OTR-H7.59/A, OTR-E7.63/A, and OTR-R7.67/A exhibited an impaired ability to respond to OT. Therefore, residues H7.59, E7.63, and R7.67 within the putative hydrophilic interface appeared to influence both the OTR conformation and Galpha(q) coupling. To explore this further, five multiple alanine substitution mutants were constructed. Alanine modification at H7.62 and Q7.66 did not substantially affect the affinity for OT (K(d) = 0.75 nM), whereas any combination of alanine substitutions for H7.59, E7.63, and R7.67 produced mutant receptors that lost high-affinity ligand binding. While OTR-(H7.62,Q7.66)/A exhibited PLC activation equivalent to that of OTR, receptors with two or more changes in H7.59, E7.63, and R7.67 lost the ability to respond to OT in a dose-dependent manner. Five residues (L7.60, F7.61, L7.64, V7.65, and F7.68) in the opposite hydrophobic interface were also mutated to alanine. None of these substitutions affected ligand binding; only OTR-(L7.60,F7.61)/A had a somewhat weaker ability to activate PLC. These data are consistent with the prediction that these residues lie within an amphipathic alpha-helix and emphasize the importance of this hydrophilic interface, and particularly of H7.59, E7.63, and R7.67, in OTR function.